Meet the newly elected EFSUMB Committees 2023–2025

Educational and Professional Standards Committee (EPSC)

Roxana Sirli, Romania
Dirk-André Clevert, Germany
Hazel Edwards, UK
Arturas Samuilis, Lithuania

Fernando Alfageme Roldán, Spain

Publications Committee

Julian Künzel, Germany
Zeno Sparchez, Romania
Maria del Mar Pérez-Peña, Spain
Jeannette Kraft, UK
Safety Committee

Christian Kollmann, Austria

Klaus Jenderka, Germany

Carmel Moran, UK

Panos Ansaklis, Greece

Fernando Jimenez, Spain

Student Committee

Klara Bay Rask, Denmark

Monika Zbroja, Poland

Sophie-Luise Sänger, Germany

Bernhard Eichinger, Austria

Marco Pereira, Portugal

Maria Chiara Brunese, Italy

Laura Keisa, Latvia